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INTRODUCTION 

I, the Chairman of Estimates Committee having been authorised by 
the Committee to submit tbe Report on their behalf, present tbis 7Mh 
Report on the Ministry of Railways-Movement of Co~1 by Railways. 

2. The Committee took evidence of the repre~entttive9 of th" 
Ministry of Railways/Departmellt of Coal on 11th January, 1984. Th~ 

Committee wish to express their thanks to the Officers of tbe \1inistry/ 
Department for placing befor~ them tbe: material and information which 
tbey desired in connection with tbe examination of the subject and 
giving evidence before the Committee. 

3. The Committee also wish to express their tbJnks to all other 
institutions, bodies and individuals. who furnished memoranda on tbe 
subject to tbe Committee. 

4. The report was considered and adopted by the Committee on 
6th April, 1984. 

5. For facility of reference the recommendations/observations of 
the Committee have been printed in thick type in the body of the 
Report, and have also been reproduced in a consolidated form in the 
Appendix to the Report. 

NBW DSLHI; 
~1!!JI9, 1984 
CluJitra 20. J!l06 (S~ 

(v) 

BANSI LAL. 
Chairman 

Estimates Committee. 



CHAPTER I 
GENERAL 

1.1 According to the Ministry of Rail", a~ S COlli is lhr mo~t 
important bulk commodity tr~nsported by tbe Railway. It constitutes 
about 40% of tbe revenuei earning traffic carried by Railways. The 
major consumer of coal are power houses, steel plants, cement Railways, 
plants, textile mills, fertilisers and chemical plants. Cc;:>al is also used by 
other medium and small scale industries like pottery and ceramic units, 
sJaaafactories, refractories, brick kilns etc. Soft coke is IJsed us domebtic 
fuel. 

1.2 Loading of coal/coke is permitted from the colliery sidings, 
coke oven plllnts etc. to the various sponsor~d consumers in full ra~e 
loads, multi· consumer rakes or in piecemeal depending on the require-
ments of the consumers. Consumers whcse coal nquirement is i 500 
tonnes or more per month get supplies in full rakes Medium sCllle 
consumers arc grouped in multi·consumer rakes while small scalc 
consumers whose repuirements are upto 5 wagons per mOlllh get ihe 
supplies In piecemeal. 

1.3 The wagon and locomotive requirements, loading anu 
unloading arrangements and line capacity worles ;lrc plann·u In 

advance and arc augmented as and when any increase in tbe trame is 
anticipated; subject to the avilability of funds made avilil ble by thl~ 
Planning Commission. 

Wagon Demand ProjEctions for 1983-84 and 1984-85 

1.4 The Preliminary Material furnished to the Committee 
by the Ministry r~veals that as against 1 ~404 wagons (in terms 
of 4 wbeelers per day) indented by the users for the year 1982-83, 12548 
wagons were supplied by the Ra1lways. However. the Ministry of 
Railways have projected the wagons requiremcnt for movement of coal 
for the year 1983·84 at 11822"only. __ 0.._._----"--

In repl, to sQ. 574 dt. 5.4-1984, the Minister of ~t31e in the Mini~try of 
Railways infolmed Lok Sabha as follows :_ 

uThe provisional daily average number of wasons aHolled being '3228 
wa,oD' iD terms of 4· wheelers, durina the current financial year, the 
aYCra,c daily loadiDa beiDa 11639 wa,ODJ." 
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1.5 Asked to state the reasons f~r luch decline in the wagons 
requirement for the current year for coal movement. the represcn1ative 
of tbe MinIstry of Railways clarified the position during e~idence as 
under: 

"In these figure~ there is an element of repetition The fact is 
that in 1982-83 the actual loading was a little over II.OiO 
wagons. The. projections werO, based on tbe 99, million tonnes 
of coal which was tbe t~rgcr~ loadinifo~ th« curre~t 'y~~r. But 

• ' • "" I';' '.' '. • .: , t! 
the average, l~adinB iI,l19,83-&4 up~o De,cember Wa!; 21,3"2 
waaonc;". In the second 'half of 1'983-'8,4. the pr~~uct'o,~ 'is 
reported '0 bav~ pjcked u~." 

1.6 Regardirg production of coal, tb9 representative of 
the Department of Coal, iQformed tile Committee during· ~yi
dence that "the ~weraJ1 production 01' coal in 1981-82' was- 12,4 
million tonnes and in 1982-83 130.61 million tonnes and in the 
current year the production target is 142 mll.ion tonnes. The 
actual achievement may be of the order of 140 million lonnes. But 
there is going to be at least 8 to 9 million tonnes higher production in 
terms of demand at the beginnlDg of this year wbich was estimated to 
be '47 million tonnes. 
Actually there hac; been a much higher level of movement in the current 
year than in the last yea~. 

1.7 The representative of the Department of Coal also informed 
the Committee that: 

"Our total estimate is 147 million tonnes. Wema,y end up 
wilh the movement of 140 millioQ tonnes ~r 80. There was some 
inflation in that estimate and the demand did. "ot mc;trialise 
to the exlent projected. So. the actual movement will be 141 
million instead of 147 million tonnes. Out of that, IOl 

,,~ ; , . - . . . .' , . \ .. , ~ . 
million wiJI be by rail and the rest by other modes of tra.nsport. 
For next year, Planning C()~mis~~qn h~s est~aled ~ total 
demand of 155 tonnes and prpduction target 0[\5.3 lRil~Qn 

tonnes According to .o~r estimat;" out ~f l~~ ~i11iQn 

tonnes, almo!!t 117 mmio~ 'Ypu~~ be m~y~~ b~ ra~\\}'~ys!~' 
--- ----.~----'=---'---'-----'-.;... ----

• In reply to SQ $74 dl. 5.4- L9&4. tho Ministet of State in tbc Mmistry of 
Railways informed Lok Sabha as follows :-

"The proviSional dally aV,eralc number of waSons allotted bOin.S 13228 
walons in terms or 4-wheclerl, . du~, tbe current :ftnancial ')¥car, tbe 
averaac daily loadlD, beins11639 walon ... ; , 
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1~8 Asked to Itatc whether the Railways have got the infrastru-
cture'to-Ioid' f't7 'milliotl'tbltte§ of c~, thc;:reptcseiiiati've of 'Railways 
aral'ed dti'lirig ""id~c6'~af:~'" .': It).;.:. .' J .; ;:. • . ' 

"That is the point under discussion. We arc matin, an exercise 
• --as to what is tbc-muimus:;we can ClftrYrwbat~'tbe·jftfraSlruc. 

ture and'WWlt wot:Bd get mtke' current yar •. We 'Ieel tb.t 
·more . tbao ' 106 or 1&7 millioo'wdald &-edifticUIt. 'Tbe full 
elercise is on," After 'that; WI are'tcquiredto live a further 
di8cuftion 'with ttie 'Plannin,Coillmi8bbnd ::jf necessary. 
talce it up with the Committee of Secretaries to sec how it 
'tIllf ~ bi'i"8~:' The pft!Sifut''tofral'fruetdt'e' ~iffr\cn peruM us 
t() c~rty t r1 Dl1l1ioH:'A_nilltivttt:'ifft> fntfuii 'intb' the' railway. 
wiJr'f!ave td Ite lftepy,ed~urt·on'.' t*iorlty"'bas~' solliil' 
additidnal capacity'~'be develbped' al'·ltlYicffly a:.'possiblcr." . 

t' ,1'-_ • '.~ ._, r'';,,! • ~ .. , .... '" ~-.~' "f'9.'~1 .:,:: i"; 

1.9 The representative of the Ministry of Railways al.o informed 
the Committee' tbat· Uat pr6Stdf·the··~~80, WkgollW 1000'Uing"oh:olll 
Wft onl), t2,500 .. If we hIi'ge10'set"1Ut 'ri~e:6f'1'4,OOO ahd idd; we 
wiUbave to be in' a position' ttt 'loa\1 mote dl'an'U.OOO'''or 16,000 
waSOn'lt- ' ... , ,t.. ..;. 

1.10. The Ministry of Railways have stated in their preliminary 
material furnished to rbc CODlmntee- that ,··bn' tbe buill at ·.,reicnt 
indications and projections of the Department of Coal, the > per 
day requirement of wagons for coal movement would be 14,82 in 
1984-1Y(od··SJn~jor ZonaYRa'il\vaY'a). 

I:~ I: ~ ': ::'1 :", , <I'; ; .• \. I . 'J 

1.11 Drawing their attention to the assurance given to the 
EstiDiates C6blmittee: &y tli~ 'Ministry· of . Railways in 1981 tbat by the 
enJlflt Sixdl'~tln'1:'e'.· 1984-8S;"thc 'availability of wagons would be 
enhlneJl 'to"20;OOo wagoriiper day, the Committee' enquire" of the 
witniS· ... die· reaol4s 'tor sdaltngihr6wD to" 14,. 62' wa'gons per day. 

,-!::,;, _, ~ .,. ... /..... ) .• ";" ',~' t ','1'" i 

1.12 The representative of the Ministry of Riilways clarified tbe 
positio. with reprd to the projedtioa 'of" demand :fOt- wagons for cdid 
movement al fGtlo'N"'J- • " .. , :, I ., .: 

"These projections were in the form of certain estimate.. Our 
past experience is that these demands do contain an element 
of inilation. Tbat is why every year, before tbe annual plan is 
finalised we 'undertake a joint exercise with the Ministry of 
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Coal and the Planning Commi,sion and then come to lome 
view with regard to the demand pattern and tho fieldwise pro-
duction and the transportation capacity and arrive at a figure 
of target for loading. The exercise for 1984-85 f. still 
currently on and the demand is varying between 105-106 and 
115·)16 million wagons a year. Irthe daily target is acbieved, 
it will mean that the railway loading would be of the order of 
165 to 167 million tonnes, whereas the coal production in 
1984·85 would be Of the order of 153-154 million tonnes." 

1.13 Theprojec:ted demand of wagons for transportation of coal Is 
linked with the target of pr()duction of coal and the Railwavs share in 
tbe movement thereor. ()uriDg 1981·81 against a target loadiDI uf 99 
millions tonnes out of a total production of 130.61 million tonnl'!! of coal 
and indent for 11404 "agons (In terms of 4 wbeelers) per day, Ralfways 
supplied n~48 "agons but tbe actual loading was confined to a little 
over 11,000 "agons. Similarly In 1983·84, against a target of 147 
million tonnes, the actual production of coal Is estimated to be 140 
million tonnes out of "bicb 101 million tonnes was to be carried by 
Railways for wblch a demand of 11821 wagoDs (in terms of 4 wheelers) 
per day has been made out upto December, 1983, tbe avera:e utilisation 
of "agODs bas been '1,341, wagons per day The Committee desire 
tbat effective steps sbould be' taken to achieve optimum uUlisatioD of 
"agons. 

1.14 In 1984·8S out of aD estimated pr.oductioD of 155 million tODnes, 
Railways are slt.Pposed to carry 117 million tonnes of coal. However. the 
representative of the Ministry has informed the Committee that it will 
not be pflstlible for them to urry mflre than 106 or 107 millloD 
tonnes "Itb the preseDt iDfra~tucture. The matter is under discussiOD 
with Plunlng Commission to find ways and means to bridge tbe gap 
between demand and a vallabllity of wagons fvr coal transportation. 
Coal bt>ing one of tbe most essential ingredient for the industrilllisatioD 
of tbe country, tbe Committee expect the Ministry of Railways to 
Impress upon the Planning Commission, tbe orient need for aHocatioD 
(I( more fuads to at'lment the coal carrying crpacity of the Rail"'8)S-Dot 
only to meet the present needs bnt also the future needs. 



CHAPTER U 

ALLOTMBNTAND LOADING OF WAGONS 

(I) Indents for WagollS 

2.1 It is stated in the Preliminary Material furnished by tbe Minis-
try that:-

··Unlike in the case of general goods traffic for coal loading. the 
indents are placed on day to day basis.' Indents --not accepted 
for loading for any reason, are treatcd as lapsed at the end of 
tbat day." 

2.2 Durina evidence. the Committee asked the representatives of 
the Ministry about tbe reason for treating the indents "not accepted" 
as lapsed at the end of the day in the case of wagons for coal movement 
and also the manner in whicb the Railwa"s assessed the extent of sbort 
supply of wagons against demands. The witness re'plied tba t :-

"The indents are on daily basis. To tbe extent indents are not 
compiled with on one day. it is repeated on the second day. 
It has repetitive element. There is no harm in cancelling 
it," 

2.3 When asked whether the .repeating of indents was confined to 
supplies to Public Sector only or was such a facility accorded to Privatc 
SeCtor also. the witness clarificd tbat tbis was done 80, 

2.4 Pointing out that Binee -the private parties bad to get their 
requirements sponsored through the Statc Governments leaving some 
scope for pressurisation and malpractices to the detriment of genuine 
consumers. the Committee asked the witness to suggest improvements 
in the procedure to cnsurc supplies of wagons to genuine consumers 
and to curb frivolous demands. The wi tnes. replied :-

"This system is a heritage risbt from the war days whcn Coal 
ControJJer used to be incharge of the allotmeDt. Subsequently 
coking coal came under the Coal Controller and non-COking 

s 
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coal was de-control1ed. Government felt that some other 
agency must step int~,it t~t~B¥@t~ it, otherwilO difBculty will 
be there. That is bow the Railways took over this retponli. 
hility ()f, c;t~tributi~, I\~, ~~D.,t~~"'~t~,p"i, .. was takeo 
over. we had to have some kinds of guidelines as to whom to 
give it. Whatever practices were Qb,~'Dill4 in t~C!Coal"Con. 
trolter Organisation, more or less came to us. My persooal 
fQIl~tiQnt.o, YOllr" question i. 'y.os' there is a lot of scope. In 
this case and in many cases we find that there is no relation-
ship between tbe level of sponsorsbip and tbe .ctual c9al \fhich 
gbes to that pa~ticular State'. Th~re haVe b~e~ casel where 
Industr~~s have not taken 'coal" but;till t~ei~.n,~~~. ~{e found 
ill tbe sponsored list. Tbere are a large num.ber of customers 
in Bengal; Bihar. This system does require a kj~d ~f change. 
This sy~t~m is ilea~in8. t~"~ lot pf lfncertl;1,iftl,lY, .,i~J~e CG.osu-
me~s ~yen.,Wr; ba,ve to\d the, SJa~e, Oo)';crq~nt,s, that far 
n?n:-coking s~ct,or W~ wi;l~ ,~. ~bl~ ,to ~p,0mp:19date OD1>' 10 

~ucb. T.he~~f9%, yoP, 'po"i¥,o,f. PRt, thi~ Q},~p" of ,~oaI fqr 
moveJ\l~ot by rail. To whomsoever tbey are sponsoring, we 

" ~,I .'. • • 

will assure 100% coal. 
, ,::.- ~ ~ 1 ., ,; 

~.~ When, i,t 'Y~s, P9.iQ,tCd o~~ qy ,~, ~~~ce .f.h~ if! many 
sponsored cas~s the c,?a\ ~i4 n.Ol gP to ~edndu'1fy. ~J,lfcFP~d t,ut was • ., ~, • f ,.. • . , . .! '.) , .... , 

actually diverted to someone clse resulting in black-marketing., lbe rep-
resentative of the Ministry of Railways stated during evidence tbat :-

"In the c<?~e ~~t~r~h.9~e i~,~,~t ~~C~I ~f. ~~~fu.~~.)~",~~, qt,bc~~
tor about 12~ to)399~co\l&~~e". a(C!.lp~~~~lov.e! ~~ Q~ 
untry. So agency has to be there to verify the need. As long as 
t~e('4! ",&81) ~~~~eD, the demand and the supply some kind of 
regulation is necessary." 

" . . ,_ ... ,r-," ~ ~ . ,.', .," ';" ~.:;.~ 

2.6' A~k.~~ to ~~~est, t,h!,IHJe~p~,.,~~.~. cOUJ~~:l Cf~ted to check 
the malpract.i~es in supply of coal, the witness submitted :-

..... 

.. As in tbe case of Singareni coal. Coal india could take o~'er this 
responsi~~lity.: , ~,o~l Jn~ia \ ~~\C~ (ot',: ~~e' wN.~o" Jg,.i>9 _ai~en 
and In!iian..l~ailw~ys ~iv~, .t~os~" ~o, tJl.e'P1 c. ;:rp~..i~ jl a.. !patter 
betwec!' t~c~-:-t,~,~" lUPpJi~r aq.4 ,.~pe ,. ~p.sto~~r, u.~i1;,wa.vs do 
no~ come into" picture at all. We tell them, you allot so many 
wagons per day. so much for. this field and 10 much for that 
field. Accordingly tbey givc so many wagons. That is how, 
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;~'.~~~~" ih~, ~yit~~ to, ~~~6~~~',!~ iJta'e over tbe 
~~~.~i~,i~itr: Tfle~",sa.idJ,~'t,,~,~~,p~~~~!,". N~~~ 'tbe ques-
tion is how to find out the agency tor this. 

".,,'" 

2. 7 How ... r~ tho J'epresontative oftbe Deparamont of Coal inter-
jected as follows :-

"Some modifications of the old sy.tom bave atready been made: 
in as· much-as earlier, all tbe allooation was being made by tbe 
Coal Controller and it was loaded by the Railways. Now. for 
the major sector consumers, cement plant, power houlOl etc., 
which· constituto 70 to 80%, specific offer has been made by 
tbe co,l companic.. Now, for these major sectors, specific 
otTers have already been made. For other sectors, Railways 
continue to ~ilot individual wagons being loaded. There aiso, 
tbe Coal India bas done one thins. Of 'co~rse, on tbe basis 
of sponsorship, they do it. But th:re are 'Certain bogus 'units. 
O~ enquiry, you will find tbat many smail scaie unit. which 
do not ~l[is~ or have been closed down con~inue to get co~i 
and black market it. Now, the Coal India did two thlogS. 
On,e is all ,those who are letting coal by road. bave been asked 
fint of ~II to (urnish ~Hida~jtf\in the ,p~escrjb~d proro~;" 
.ivinS variou~ '<l~taiJ~ of ~ha't is tb~ir iDd~trial,"[lit, h?w muc;h 
coal is required supported by certain c'ertifi;ates. For 
rail users also, for whom coal is moved by rail Coal India ~ , 
~~Jho,q) to CurnWI ,iQ1i1aK: aflidav,its. ThO". who do ~ot 
{lU:nis,lt~ffidiwit .. ; GQal. India will llotlive ,consent fof, t:be 
1M"~IR~tof waJ., If tb,oy do ~t liv~ alJidoavits, supported I)y 
c;crt~i,nJ,ioclJll\cDtary ovidepc,er.a.rdios their scnuincss of coal 
requirements. they will not Bet coal." 

.0: < t ~ ., \ • .:" : . '._( r, 

2.8 The repreliCntative of the Department con.tinued further: 
jr';: 1'" . : ~' :! - .' : ; , ."' . ,:. " ,'.. . . '.J:: ' .' . ~). '/ . " ':;, ' ,~ .t.; .... 

"Tbo~e who have becnsponso.red by tbe State GovernQlent, bav~ " .. , .':' "'", '. ~'I '_: . >~.:".': ,,' , ",~:' '_1,1" f~, .' , ""~ ". '.~~" 

,al~, be~~., ~sk,ed.t~, ,i~e. ~ffi~~vits!, gnJoss. U\~, ~~o af\: SP9~9-
r~ ~<K4J~ the ~ffi~a~i~".~;~ ~OJ1~DlfP~ ~9q,~ent o€coY,!!1l 
9pt ~ tb~e.,. <?nc~. ,9aC1.~vcj}bc;,a~davjt,,~~al w~'.;~,.ive~ 
~}lt ~~ will fry i~9 yer~fy_ by., ~r WDci~/, ,It; is ~ru:Ior COnsl:-
,~~ratip1}.:,. I~",c;I~,.,~o~se". C::Qfl"lqeJia. 1M); ~Y •• t~ 11~V,C'~QIO 
verification proc~~r:~oll,cye~Ph,9sc.~ "~,4?J ~~~ afXClo~~i6~tc .. 
But tbere are 14,000 COnsumeR spread all over the country aDd 
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the Coal India does not have the machinery to do it. But 
still it is being thought of tba t the regional offices of the Coal 
India may gradually start the proced",re of verification!' 

2.9 Asked .to state how far this system has been effective to curb 
any malpractice in the distribution of· Coal, the representative of tbe 
Deptt. of Coal. informed the Committee that it was experienced tbat 
when we asked affidavit from the road users of coal, 25% users could 
not furnish their affidavit; consequently the coal supply to th:m was 
stopped. The witness further added that they were going to introquce 
the provi!lion of affidavits to be furnished to the rail users of coal which 
would eliminate about 25% wagon consumers. Because there is provi. 
sion in the affid :vit thllt on account of misuse of coal the responsible 
unit will not enlv be stopp~d the supply ot' coal but also prosecuted. 

- l.1 0 Accordln~ to the present practice, unlike in the case of 
general goods traffic, for coal loading the indents are placed 00 day-to-
day basis. Indents oot accepte.d for 10adinK for any reasons, are treated 
as lapsed' at the end of the day and have to be repeated This is 
obviously a very cumbersome procedure. Moreo~er, under this system 
It is not pos9ible even for tbe Railway Administration to assess as to 
what p~rt of the demand for lvagons remains unsatisfied. The 
Committee would like the Ministry of Railways to review this system 
keeping In vic\\' the dllficultfesexperlenced by tbe consumers and the 
need of the Railways to plan the availability of wagons accordJue to 
demand, 

2.11 The Railways at present bear the responsibility for distri-
bution of Non-coking ,coal. \\ here as supplies to core sedor are deter· 
mined by priorities, elaborate system bas beea devised for meeting the 
demand of non-core sector. The system at present in voguc Is tbat first 
the coal loading programme is determined by the Railways in consulta-
tion with tbe collieries. Tbis. from the railway side is on tbe bolsis of the 
likely availability of wagons aDd on the collieries' side on the basis of 
the likely loading capacity. The loadiog prOKramme (celUoe limits) is then 
com",unicated to tb •• ponsorine authorities. The spon80riDg authorities 
thereafter sponsor the demand .f various nnits wbich Is, accordine to tbe 
Railways. always macb more tban tbe "ceiling limits" fixed by tbem. 
Tbis nece!isitates prlDliog of demand to brin&: it within the "'ceiling 
limits", The system is revent of what it sbould be. In fact, the 
Railways should first collec, the sponsored demaDd and tben, In 8ODsulta-
tlOD with tbe coUIeries, earnestly Ittempt to meet It. 
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2.12 The representatiYe of the MIDI*" of Kaltways his eoafeaed 
before the Committee tbat there is a need for cb .. ge ill distrlblitioD 
system. He informed tbe Committee tbat IOmetilDel tbe sponsorships 
hI States leaye mucb to be desired aD' pro"l to be 'he breedllll 
arouad (or malpractices like blaek-marketl_g. Cases hive been detected 
where Dames of ladustries wbicb blve Dot taken coal at all 8dd a plllee 
III sponsorship to the detriment of genuine consumers. Supplementinl 
the view. of the representative of the Mini ,try of Railways, the represcn-
tatl,e flf Department of Coal Informed tbe Committee tbat ca.es bad 
come to notice where names of many small scale laclustrJes which had 
been closed down or did lij)t exist were sponsored by Stlltes. They eot 
the coal and black-marketed it. To cbeck sucb milipractlees, Coal India 
Ltd., bas stuted insisting on tbe consignees to furnish alBdarits living 
urious details irrespective of tbe supplies beina made throu:b road or 
rail. Sucb affidavits have to be supported by certaln documentary 
evidence regarding the genuineness of their COAl requirement. Even 
parties sponsored by State Governments have to give affidllvits. Twenty-
five per cent of the ghost Indentors drop out at thi~ shge. Coal 
Jndia Is considering tbe ,erlDcatlon of tbe amdavits submitted by private 
parties tbrougb tbeir own agency and for this purpose to utilise tbe 
senlces of their reglona1 offices. 10 tbe affidavits, It Is made ~lear that 
mlluse of COil will not only result 'n stoppage of coal supplies but sball 
render the culprits liable to prosecution. The Committee desire tbat It 
.sbould be ensured that. the sttps takeD are such a. would eUmlDale 
malpractices In the distribution of coal. 

(il) System of Allotment of Wagons/rakes for Coal mov·'ment 

2.13 According to the preliminary material furnished to the Com-
mittee by 'the Ministry of Railways. even. when the allotmtDt of wagons 
is sanctioned by the Director Movement (Railway,) on the recommen-
dations of the sponsoring .authorities and con,ent of tbecollieries for. 
loading "this sanction does not ...... convey any assurance or aUlantcc of 
allotment/supply or movement so sanctioned" It is ·furthtr .,slateJ 
that "sanctions are issued on anticipated availahility of wagons and 
offer of coal by the Coal Companic'i one day to-day basis Prorata 
cuts in the sanctions as considered neccssary are imposed at the time 
of making allotment when coal loading .by rail is likely to fall short of 
the demand." 

2.14 Asked to explain the system of allotment of wagons for 
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J!lo~~t of cC?al ~v. repre~nt!"t!ve ~f ,thet4:i~istry <?fRailways stated 
~uri~1 .vi~nce ,thN.: ' 

Anthis rigmarole has become necessary because or the general 
r'" scarcity donditronl ... ~~r. Distottiof!'OOcurS"mainly b~j"tJ:ie' 

cOO1eilt 'gMit 'CIt the sanctions gNen are' Mucn"lnc:ri'ftnln ftfe 
clfpacfty 'of '(Ite raifW.y. to k7i4; ASSUDmfg'tfiat tlit'Wil"iI 
there;; I wm' nor gO'tbto that eontr()ye'rcy whether the 'coaf 
f& "tHere CJr nor"';"bm .ii" t "8'm ill g , pc;$klbW to load' 13,00(1 
wagC)]iS,'the'sanction'saTe for'1'7,000 wagOft. NoW wltb'rIte 
pfiontt given tOdhecott seotar. 't'he bUrlU (If the sJiortfl11s em 
the fton~c'oresedtor which, ~: : ..••. nUtDbef nearlyrO,(joo;;l~2.000 
U~itg 'and tor 'whom the overall' r'equirenitnts ot,tcarll 'toil 
particuhlrJy'iS orthe order 6f2000-3000'wagons;., Dunn ttl'c 
'past fC\V" dayS and w~k~ this hd 1:tttil narrowed 'c!owb' aDd 
we havebe~n able fo meet" their ~uireJbent~ and' We firla 
tbat many:peoplc'are c!nceUfng t1leir r~uitements" 

. _', '. t '# f' 1'. ~ , ,,' l; ,,',' " ~. :' ... 

. ,2 . .15 )V\th regard to the modalities ~nd the procedure, in this 
reprd, ,~~e ~e.,re:sent<ative ~f the¥initt.ry added: .. 

"The ceiling limit kept on increasing every year because new 
units Mrc" comiha f~to the' field. 'Initially the' formUla 
ac'cepted was' tHat being a new unit, it will get 'One-third of 
its 'quota ror the firet:year of production and in' &ubsequein 
Years they wfl1 be given the' f1111. q'llota.' The figu~ 'for 
1983 were like this. ___ l....~. Tbe. core sectC)r progrimmes 
are being implemented at very high percentages bccp.use they 
Jettbeprihrity. WhMevtlt if:left'isbeh1g ''sha'fed ' by'the iton-
core sector. In the overall figures also there is a considerable 
ai~tortibh and' iIribalacc,'1)ehveentl1e' programme accepte-d 'Cor 
eacl1 field ·as cd~pared 10' th'eJoadihg' target ' for"thatfi~lc1. 
. for instance, fOr'tbe Asanbl field whicb is the most im~or
tant fieTd'andfor Raitlganj fteld~ as against a progfamm~ 'or 
2900 WaSObS 'perd,ay:' we 'are loadilig 'only 2200: vo:.ag()n~. 
Obviou~ly. tbe' r.;ogramme in"" this "field except" ror 
lOco a~d ateel prdgrkttunes wbi~ ~e being iiriplcident at 
tt>o%b8:'is die rest~eti! cuts'varying from'1S% for consumers 
above, Mogbillsarai' 50% '(or c'Ot1~1i1eril below Moglialkarai 
where we ".,e:' litvin, a'slight I'tihrltyin ord'er to'l~f a ' b~t~r 
turn-round of wagons. That was an operational nccessitYibd 
this practice has been goinS on ever since the allotment was 
V\·~ .. vr ,,' . ····,.1 ~ ~ .. ' 't .,> ~ '>/ .";.: :.'. {~.~ ,. ~~! t ... ~ r.' L... .. .. , .. .:0.. 
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Ht1ceii': d\ief by the: NnWI;.. laorder to ID&liltaill a - tl$1ain 
, . IMel of '1Oailing" a conaiilllumWt 'of -..,ilI Wd te be load_ 

tor ""* ttircctkm. 
, " ,..." , .-~ " . .. '- . 

• A;,,~Wi~ •. ~~v~I). be4Y,)C5eH05, c~_~tx!.,,'~,nso.~ jt~~t.ti~~ 
·toUM. ~.,~, .... ~"~l~C~J~ ."lll:fP .~~iptail1~D' 
$O:MF.Ol. for, JU!I\~W'c .• eca~ .~."d ,~~AA..;~nf f,0f coro 
.~ 1i~"",.M4 ~~~~t"~, . 

'., ~ .'-, 1 ~'~'" 'e '-ition f'l'ftier iri this regard the wit_ 
. i . t.14,,~""~ ~H~vtJt:,pG!~':I" "f "1-: 'i .\ ...... ,'. " " .. , - •. 

iqfp~~ ~,ppG1~jt~~ :- . 

"Takc the ~ or Antlbi'a State, 'The eeilma tidlit tar .team coal 
was 4.800 wagoDs whereas tbe actual recommcnda.tioDs was 
for 2-',000 wagons. Some State. Ji'~~'b'edl \1ioleHisdptined 
~Ild tkPf~,' w;thffi,.th£ llifpi~~· .: ~p.'" iQ~e~,I;~ltat.i,on .. wi~~ coal 
J,?~. npw, w~. ~VA:l, d~!.dct4 that f~r .I!?~~ we Ib,ould have a 
rcal~~, sy~~:. 0' .. ~il;lo.8' ~",,~. F.or each fl~d we will.k;ecP 
I; c~i9J) f90~. c()~e .~to.r ~~_tbc:: ~w~r hoUICI hav~ 
.~" q..,.&.{~b' Pr,08f.~~· P9~~raD4 .COID~t secton consume 
~~ : OQ~ ~f· t~e, 1?,0Q9 .. w.,~~ ~~ w~ kOC4> f~r the o(?io 
~~(. In.the .. D~.w .• )'st~ .w~~vcr .we will accept within tho 
~mns~,Pli" tile SAA10 ~illbe. UDpJQJDCDtcdon 109 per COJU 
basis". 

l ... P. ~tiJ1~ tR. a. S}Jg.~tio~Q,la~e d~i!ll e~id~Dce tha:t the 
~~tr~,C# .~Uf ~~ou!d. ~~~o~~ ~~j~,JWa.aoD .. ovcmcwt 
~jJA~"e.~'Rq~ ... ~P.~W),~ W~DOIS,.tatod, : 

CIA, scheme is already on tor dPetatlag inrOrtDatioD system. The 
.c;riden are' beiJ. 'ilo.tctl and 'we "tire 1\;peruf'thll1·\4.c 'loay .• et 
World Bank assistance. The exercise has been dotie ''alid 
cODsqltants have heen consulted in this re,ard", 
.' • ,. . I <',' j , '",'" I '."'., I \. ~ .' ',' 1 ~' 

'a.'& Aeked to afa&e tbo,:period (by which tile sdIaeme wOUld be 
iD operation. witness statcd that "tbe job is so CelOlI&l mt, 'I tbiDt.' a 
time of 7 years will be optimistic", 

2.19 ~.. ~O., SlJtfJ tb,e. a4"orIO e(loo~'Dffered by tbe non-core 
.-.or .90 ~"JJt, flf CU~ ~poJed QD tl1o.-, t.be wilda. informed tbe 
CO~" dW "!gom,pvedw l 9J3Jim,it in ""Fdtculack 1;:08J the 
fMl iJ liA1,," tp 2~%, 'M! ~e ~ ,of.-mQJ4hhe,cut wu S5 per 
•••• 
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1.20 The Committee are IIIrprlledtitat nea wb. tile ....... of 
WqODS It ISnctioned by the Director, Moyement (Railwa,.) .. tile reeo-
mmendatlon of the IpODIOrlna authorities aDd ~at" tit. collieries 
for loadbtg, tbis laDctloa doel Dot ban any allllll'aDce or gaulDtee of 
.110tment'lupply or moyemeat 10 laactloaed. Tbey are loformed that 
wblle priority il accorded t~ movement 011 .ceoaat of core sedor, tbe 
lUCtioaed allotIDem of wagODS for Don-core sector Is .. bject to cats 
.. ryl8g from 15 to 50%. This II blghly UDlatiaf.ctory state of alairs. 
The Committee woald Uke tlJe Mlalmy of Railways to 10 plao the 
.ystem of aUotmellt of wagonl that ooce the allotment Is .anctloned ~y 
the Director, Movement (Railways) It il fully bonoured and no dUllcalty 
Is experienced by the DOn-core lIdor units in tbis reganl. 

(iii) Diversion of WaroM 

2.21 It has been stated in a memorandum furnished to tbe Com-
mittee that "some times the coal wagons are diverted to some locosheds 
or power houses. witbout giving any reason whatsoever. If for any 
reason tbe wagons are diverted, tbe consumers' losl sbould be made 
good by tbe railway8 either by paying tbe cost of coal or by giving coal 
apinst coal." Conversely. it has also been represented that superior 
grade coal mean t for Power Houses is diverted to private parties and 
instead inferior cOAl is deliverrd to tbem. Cases of deliberate mis-
delivery of coal are common. 

2.22 In tbis connection it bas beeD suggested to the Committee 
tbat"such diversion should be made good by the Railways/witbin ono 
montb to avoid any hardship to the consignee. The Railways should 
also pay to the consignee tbe amount of Sales Tax and other taxes paid 
b) him so that th! con.umer does not suffer uDnccessarily on this 
account". 

223 Commenting upon the factual position in this regard the 
represcntat;vo of tbe Ministry of Railways informed the Committee 
during evidence that :-

"Normally in two circumstances such diversions take place. First, 
when a particular power station is short of coal and tbore is a 
danger of its shutting down for waDt of coal; in public in:erest. 
to avoid tbis, we authorise diversion from Qoe power bouse to 
BDother. The second situation which used to happeD in the 
past and now it has been reduced to minimum is if any parti-· 
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.~ :, 'cular loco shed is falling sbort 'of coal, we used to take in'dus.' 
trial coal. But we tried to &Dake load by Jiving the matchinl 
coal. 

nen there is a third instance where out of a rake, a particular' 
. ~agon gets disconnected en-route and it cannot be linked to 

tbe colliery. Tben\Vesend it tothc nearest power bouse or 
loco sbed, dq;endiog on the quality of coal. Some cases have 
been reported wbere tbere is lOme kind of mala- fide diversion 
of coal by some interested parties. In tbose cases where 
diversion comes to our notice, we are having investigation.' 
This used to be fairly . commob lome time ago, but DOW it bas 
been reduced". 

2.24 It was pointed out by tbo Committee that there were specific 
cases reported to them where superior coal moant for tbe power bouse 
was diverted to some other party and inferior coal was supplied to thc 
power house. The witDcsS admitted during evidence that "in Ahmeda-
bad some such cases have come to our notice. Recently, there was 
some complaint about transhipment. Whenever specific cases come to 
our notice, we take serious action." 

2.25 When it was pointed out by the Committee that superior coal 
meant for a powcr bouse was being taken away by the private industrics. 
thc witncss stated that; 

"without the connivance of the interests, concerned, it cannot be 
done. After all, the railway user receipt is there. He will not 
take dclivery of it unless it is intact. May be one or two uo-
connected or missing wagons can be diverted, But it is difficult 
to divert a full ralce. Some ,cases have occurred, which came to 
our notiee and we mado investigation. We are aware of tbis". 

1.l6 Durl.. the e\'ideaee of the represeatatl\'cs of MIaJatry of 
Rallw.ys before the COllllllittee, It trllDlPked that the poalbDity of 
dlYenIoD of coal W.IOIII ea_1 Ito nled _to boCb· for boaa-8de ud 
mala 8de N810111. The COllUDitWe call .. .,. ... the deliberate dl\'er-
liODS b,. Rallw.,. •• beD • pow. boa. or loeotbed I. Ia dim", How-
eYer. the Committee wW like to .... w the atteatloa of tit. Mia .. ,. to the 
recopnneadatioa e.,aiaed ia par. 3.63 of tile 17tb Report of tile Cnm-
mittee c. rubllc Uadert.Jdap (1910-81) tIIat .. .,. .. I8eh dlYenlOlll 
become aeee....,.. the COMlpor "I. In''''aWy .. COMIIItM ... abe 



2.17 Wbat really dlstarbs tbe Committee II the ma111' ]Irk cUTer-
.' P'P ,b~~Ayl~ "~:~ !o,r :po~e~ "'~i~ , ~Ia~y 
~~~)~Jp~.IP,'~,,,~,,,. 1;~e,~~,e ,qr~ ",~IDhtrJof 
llAI~,~~ ~o,~,.~,.~!f0re ,t.be .C~~e ~t ""~ mQ/afide ~i'enloal 
b,\d ,,~IJ',*,~a .... ~,'t. MP.l~"'·· ,TIJe'9»m~, .~ artala 
tAA(~~ fl!l#.: dI.,,,,,IoM.eIDDt "t!'k~ .:PIace .".Ithout ";tb.e:~u,ulloa of 
-,II".y,$'"I. ..1: .... y ~'Re .tlt.e~I, .. try,tp str"mliDe' t~epr~"'res 
1!AAb. A~· AAw .,0,( ,plaut" the j~eopboles t .. ,t'Dabie 1IUd1~,enloDS. 
~r"Jt'~:aD1'I.~.qaae .. ema.I,~oi~Iee,·l. ~~oald i~:.~,eedlated la 
aU serioalaell aDel those fouad luilty shoald be lUi~~;("~.Ql~be,d. 

, , . 'J ',- :;: ~ ~ _ j ; • .;' '. • • .',. I • " j j . . • 

. 2 2810 .a.7.t~~~~c;n. f\\~n,i .• ~~ i ,W qtc ;Coap~itt~~ ,~b>.'i the, M,i!1fs!ry" 
o~ • R:!li.~'~r,' ,t~e II ro,.i.~iqll .. r:e~~rdi"l., }J\~~ms..};,p.p!y •. Ipa~t~a. ,ft~. or 
,,!!,ons in tCJ:DlS .of daily a!cra,se 4-whecJers .. dllf~,I 19a2~83 has ,~a ,as 
follows :-

Incien.t. 
Supply 

Loading 

Left Behind 

. Drawo Em-pty 
;. (. 

'"#ago"" 
'. 114M 

'12548 

11011 

'"1424 , 
113 

~"29 " pu,rinl.tile _"vide.nce. the .. CqmlQittee .. k~ the· . wi.oe.s to 
expJ,.W tp..e.F~t~aary',of"'8gRtl'i4,~i~ .... I~ft" bebjQd.~.d,awn empty 
aod the reasons there~or the witness. exr~ained : -

• 1 . 

:'~BY fJcft behi.d·~ wnat, we meaD'iltbc':",,:agon, whicla:hllV8'lMco 
... qpplied to tbII!coltiCl'ies' but- which, 'wbed'tbepUot Jow:ttack' 
,.-'9 ~~ tho .I Qadtd .•• IOIlI. bave DOt becn'()ompietely Ioedod ; 
if ' ..... )I..eJ. aiWlalld if,:tbat"ake' .'DotreaclY to V. ,drawn-a 

t IPAtl,pf the rakehubceoloaded and tho retlliaioing: baa not 
"JlQC;n . .JA¥ed",if,tb«; cadre rake iI 001' teed, f~r.beiog :-·bfouaht 

,,~,~~..»'h~~Jbe pilot visitl,.rOr ,the IeCCSDd time ,as per "tb., 
~l1edlJJc. we. •• , .that". RiOIII·.~'" 'bObiod'· 
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.: "When we say 'drawn e~~ty' tb.ese are· ... a.gon~ whicb are~~r~~~l~~~. 
in an empty condition without belDg loa~ because iliey ";1ft 

, unfit for loading an~ hllve .l!ee.1!1 f~li~\ bX I ~i,s~':':~9 .~,r.,.~e to 
~~eir not. beinl .detac.b,e~ .~efo~e ~u"ply ~,~ ~~ilt~!l/wt~~, consider 
that the ~80~S .are ~t f9r J~~in •. ~t ~~~.c'?n.i;~r~~ are not 
able to loa~ for any ~son." . 

~.3() A~ked M>~tc :~~.~r~s,\!~~e~~ .. ,J?"9'p'Q~~r~W:~~ ,taken by 
the Ministry of Railways to minimise~~j~ p,~~bl~ll\o ,tp.~: ~~.P~"~tative of 
tbe Ministry statcrd during evidencC that :-

, • ,',1tia.a:qulltion of;greaw.,coQf(iination·,wile the collierjes ueJa.' 
mOJe :""/1 ilt tho -;baae .. tt.tilmidepoJI .t9 '" . t~t. t~ Nt 
wagons are not supplied. This is a continuing exercise and 

. , .. elwiil. 'COOliDue tb do . .it to~ 110 that 'wutase dllO tCfJt!ia is 
'brought. down 110 the' miqim.m. II 

, , 2.31 When asked whether -·the problem of "Ieft behind' or "drawn 
ompty'wa!hfta waidfle'to shortap of, coat at pltheads' ofdde to lack 
of ,-co·ddination ,between the kailways, and·' CoOieri.,tbe witDess 
JOPlied :-

, :.:'-Tbereda.a co-orditlatioa.iD that when the ideate are livon from tbe 
~ .colliery .ide; lbey do thil iRdedtin. :on . tho ;:.1, .. '. of tbe actual 

. ·;a.Yaikbility .nd actual labour arranpmenta aod aU that. You 
. , ,; .iU·~from theiprcs tbat; a.· .. ain.t: tboauppUnof 12,000 

I .to 13,000 w8gDIIJ,·)ef.t.bebiod on;ua.avera~comes to t 400 and 
:l;duriq tao,; bUl}l"SClUon .wMntbere it adequate labour and 
.)8!dGquatef¥euure and,wiMre tbe- monsoOn conditio. are DOC 

, tbere;,tbc,left-behlnd ",ja "cry, marsiD81. There i. a system of 
., eeJDmun.ication hut. ~n .• somo (ldd ()CQasion it dOCt bappen 

.. , eitbe.rdue-to cmpt.i~hc:iD8 lat, Of tbe labour Dot bein'g availa. 
; ble.er4uc ,to, lOme. accident ., machinery breakdown iu tho 
coUiary::,Sbmeti .. es .. ,he:.telopbooe eommunicatiool arc DOt 
properly looked into. But we are trying to see that tbis .ystem 

"·it'·' perfeotlXt·furtbcr. '40" that' tbi,·, moob'",- wasta,e cfdee· not 
. OfjeUr'" 'ie' I 

\ I. 1.'5QI 'Peiotin, -ovt dla' '. the. Dlllltber of:· left hebiad' w.8081 wa 
141.3· .. · .jailt.t n61'l loaded waat'oi;' tho Coaftnittoo..teet thO'wi_. 
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if the lituation ~ould be treated. as satisfactory. The witness 
responded:- .. 

··Considering the fact that we are short of transport capacity, any 
wastage is certainlY not something which has to be taken as 
satisfactory. This, as I said, is the average for the whole year. 
It does bappen in some of the slack months. Particularly 
there are surplus empties which we are anxious to load but due 
to climatic conditions tbese are Jeft behind. But our endeavour 
is to see that they are loaded." 

2.33 When asked by the Committee wbether under mechanised 
loading conditions, the gap betwccn the indents and supply could not be 
Darrowed, the representative of the Deptt. of Coal replied :-

·'We arc tryin. to mechanisc more and more in repro to loading 
of coal. Now, coal handling plants arc bein. set up in a 
systematic way. We have already about 147 c.;al handling 
plants and about 120 are bein&cymmissillned. in the next two 
years or 10. So, tbere IS going to be more and more mechanised 
loadinl·. At the same. time, I· am not certain that tbis will 
always result in improvement in the supply and allotment of 
coal to various points because tbose mechanised facilities arc 
subjectio b~ak .. down. But certainlY there will be streamlining 
of loading which will be much quicker. However, more 
coordination will have to be done because more and more open 
wagons will have to be made available. Now, about compu-
teriaation and the need for ,reater sophisticated coordination, 
I would submit that would become more relevant. For 
instance, wherever we bave mechaoiaed facilities we will be 
doing much quicker loadin. work. But at Ihe same time. for 
lhi, purpose, special type of wa,ons are to be supplied and all 
these thiDa have to be properly coordinated. So, this coordi-
nation _ill become more relevant and usc of sophisticated tools 

. for tbi, purpose probably will have greater relevaKe." 

2.34. Tbe Committee are alarmed at tbe lubstutlal .amber or 
waCODs supplied to the collieries beiDa "left. bebind"' or 6'dr.". 
empty". fD 1982-83, out or an average of 12548 "aloDS per day .p-
plied ,for lo,dlq. the actua' 10adiD& neraled 11011 .ap .. per day 
.... ~ balance .f 1537 ...... per .q were eJtt. left ..... • 
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'an tIIlpty for ODe 'reatolt or the ot1Ier. 'lilt wuta .. or 101 •• ' 
ClPaclty .',ladeedalanalag. OIt.loasly, It h ...... laadeq •• te eoweli-
aatlon htweea the RIII".y •• tborftles ... tbe coWer.os. Ttle Co ... -
mlttee desire the Ministry of R.II".ys to .alDtala bet. eoorcl1aadoa 
"Ith the colHerles to ml .... lee the .Ista .. of leadla, capacity call1.:J 
Ity "IIODS left lteblad or dr.". em,ty. 

2.35. The prolr.DUDe, for larae,acale meehlDII.tlOIl or loadllli 
operations embarked upon by the collieries shouldfeUdt Immediate atteD-
tlOD of tbe Railways to arraJlle for a correspoDdiDI hcrea,e In the aull-
ability of open wagoos for monmeat or coaf. The CommUtee trust that 
the R.nw.ys are .".re of tbe likely ch,ule In the demand ,lUem of 
"."Onsfor movement of coal aDd have Ilready Initiated actiOD to meet 
It in dose coordln.tion wltb the collleries/Coal Indl. Ltd. 

(v) Coal Movemmt by Rail for lOll, distallce only 

2.36. In a memorandum furnished to the Committee it hu been 
stated that at present the Railways are moving roughly 50.% of the cOIl 
produced. In this connection, it has been luggested that capacity and 
productivity of the Railways can be augmented if as a matter of policy, 
wagons for coal movement are provided only to those CODsumers who 
are located far-off' from a Colliery. Industries and CoOlumera lituated 
around collieries. say within a radius of 300/40.0 Kilometres or 10, may 
~ asked to lift all their requirements of coal from the coIlieria by the 
Road Transport only. 

2.37. Commenting on the aforesaid SU8aestion, the represcntative 
caf tho Ministry of Railways Itated during evidenc:e that :-

"I ·think the percentage moved by rail is more than 70·". Tho 
only point I would like to make is that for nearby consumers 
and also less quantum of coal movement, road transportation 
would be economical. If the movement of coal i. to be done 
in bulk quantity whether it is required for washeries. or steel 
plants, the economies of scale would definitely weigh in for 
moving them by Railways. We have already put in certain 
infrastructure in tbis respect Therefore, the di~tance is not 
tbe criterion Where the bulk movement is requir~d the rail-
ways should step in; wherc the lonl distance movement is 
there, there also the railways should get priority. For piece-
meal tradic to nearby areu the movement of coal can take 
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.. "'., pl~ ~ '!I~",.bi~.couJd . be· mtmt· .. 0 ..... 1'" "Tbe, ,-otller 
lbjqa utllat i» or •• 'CJ ,.111"" lcvel ; ·of: ·Ioaditaa ,ill ~,c;,clical 
qrder •. 'W~ .l1ccdt~Jaave' ,~tr.i. 'QQmbor of.apthr. ~ 
wagQD,fot ~'" ·.and quick diIQiMitba ..t'CDl} flOo,tlIaIe".--
wbcteditftgaUies ,arc-.taced. F~'''t,podat,·Of lVi ... \ .. J~,ft 
is necessary that wc do opt to ,by ,1iiltaD'* 'tjlbiUtit&" Bat 
by and largc bulk movcmcnt of coal which can,~ot I?,e. linked 
ap by 'ttfltd"1itt1foedlltdt cftiUhmsib'!t is' fd!-' ".bm-ter 'dJstancc 
Clill to ~ tim .t, ' 

2,'8'.~ wtle'rfrhwas ~nqulred by 'tIie' c8'bi~Qiid~ 'as to wh~ a 
lriidfmulfti'tdddltke or d'isthl'lce 'wls fited fot' die 'rl1o'~emeDt or coal by 
tllf~ tlifi reptesentafty~ or tb~ Ministry ()tiAftway~ .rated haat :.::.. 

.'" " 
'~Tbere is DO such hard and fast rule." 

2.39. The representative of tbe Deptt. of Coal also clarified tbe 
poifti6D'ln 'tlit.·~va·to tb~ Co~'mjttedasuhti~t~ 

"Coa'ln~la l1a~'glven an" ofition totfl'e Cem's11IMrs who are situ.. 
a\~dwitll:iil i~ Kms. ' dfthe Coin '1i~ld to ",,,t' their coat by 
rbad 'trth~'so d~~ire. B~oadly, tltc'ee'6'ftmniC:s'a1so even oUt 
&i'2Sa'ICm,. '~diidttli~ it wnI''fIave'to~ dl(;ve4'by nliI .... 

liThe basic thing is that whatever coal caD be movcd by railway 
wID 'bcino1ei! r.y 'ft.: ~ ffte W*i '~leri 'WbCfc,:Cthcrc 
is no tair 6\)tTef. Tfiel'e' a~' qUIte a' ~\V' '~~ Mlldrt the 
~r~du~tion i,I_largc; ,:n~ the r~~~way, sidin,S .cap~ci,ty i~ DOt 
that latge. 'artiahy the move'ment will be by road, Now, 
,~e~tC~O:D~t'~~~~r.:~~~~Jii~rit '?~ co~t ,t? lrP,~PI~~aDa etc. 
by r?a~. ,,~~e,~r~!~ In, ~PCDIIl.s lile 4~t;np •. 11 ~~t there ... I!f~~~:~' o!f"taierrom the dumps; the coal ellD be moved 
thereby rail." 

·i~. , k'eepi~, in vie:'w l'~ heavy' saci~l '\,titden OD thc'Railway., • 
i~~ ~*~abtlttb ~ ~n~u~~ed·b.t.~iiei ~~~~~~~~'.ve., ~f ~~.,: ~ept~.; of Coal 
whether any .tatuto~y ~\'oVftion bad been tna4e fixing tbe tonnc 
kir~~~t~~al~ for mo~m'cDl'oi~oai by''R~tJW':Yil the reprelcntativc of 
tb~ nept't.of 'Olil ftpftci : 

( . 
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"ltIiprinCipte. whilt:evet' tlle'",iTWays can eart" Win be Offered to 
:" t6CtD'. On~ thd kddoa,y ctUabtity Witt go to ~e told that is 

ftte'~c t*fi\cr~." 
~ • I, • . 

pic:ucd by the Commiltee further that tonDe kilometerage for rail-' 
ways .. houJd be Aled. ttie witness subaiitted tbat "We can 
always r~vi'ew thia ... 

2~"1. 'Tbf' Ran*a",etllm 1faat at PrMdtdlet are mo. ... "more' 
than 70 per ceDt"O(,. ~.I ~todRd.d hi theeouaitt)'. AI rail trans-
port of coal is comparatiyeJy cbeaper. tbere is considerable pressure 
00 the ,Railways 00 ~Is accouDt SolDe part, o~ the ,,8I1wat. Capacity, 
for movement or Coal Is tt~a up III traftsporttal eftl hi plece.~i to.. 
short distances. Thus, bulk eolisUinerslt pi~teitar 4Jstd.tt 'tr()lbttie 
centres 6r coal production baYe ,to compete with IID"II cqpsumer. Dearer 
to coal-Ields.l his is not fair a. traosport of coat by road to dlstaot 
plaees would be dearl! uoecoaomk:al, for tbe consuming unitl. The 
Coa.mlttee would Uke tile Ministry of Railway. and tbe Department of 
Coal to lay dowo aD agreed policy fn regard to moyement of coal by , 
rail s.,edfyhgtbe distance wltJJin which tbe facility of moyement or coal 
by ran "ould not be permissible subject to sucb exceptioDS as may be .. 
considered desirable. . 

(vi) Mov~ment of Coal in Damaged Wagons 

2.42. In a non-official memorandum furnished to the Committee 
it hp.s been pointed out that often dilapidated wagons are used for 
loading 'of coal 4tid pilferage takes place 'eD~obtc through tbeholcs. 
t't bas been uYied 'that tYae ~ait\t'ys mtrst c&'eck tbat only proper and, 
fi(waBo~s are 'used '(or, boal t'ri'ttlpottation. It 'ba. Also b'ccn represent- , 
~d tbat "these days we have obSerVed tbat sfonc., dost and 'shale. arc 
"miiedwitb coal to 'idcrekse tbe we'igbt. One cannot aSlCSI at the 
r'~iVi.il eDd ils 'to liow this mi:tture 'br 'dU~t. stones ao'dabales come in 
'the 'Wagohs.tiey 'maybe 'eitbi:r due toCMa'p tYpe of loading at the 
cJlii~ry 'abd wllm 'rio 'bil'rid 'p'tckingorprof/er screening of coal is 
~~hiCd but or BuchMiliei'ial ii '!bied on tbe way by 'misCreants in 
't(~iilijt." 

2.43. ,Stating the factual position in this fegard, the representa-
tive of ~e Ministry of Railways 'explaioCd to the Committee during 
- .. ", . 
evidence that: . 

I,"When tbe 'lieltltboftbe wqonl wub.a, due to a large number 
, 'of Over1Pd •• gona,sucb ~CI used to be frequent. Witb 
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our gradual replacement most of the wagons are in a fit condi. 
tion, fit for loading. If lhey are not 6t for loadina. collieries 
themselves reject it. These are drawn back as empty. _ No .... 
rftally, no such wagon wh:ch hlS got this kind of discrepancy 
is used .. If there is small percentage. we will check that. 
Mixture of Shale, dust, etc. whatever is loaded. we transport 
it and the transi t is fairly quick. In respect of these loads 
complaints have come from the power houses. But tbere IS 

no chance for any body to mix dust or shale." 

244 When, pointed out by the Committee that due to large scale 
pilferages during transit, the possibility of mixing dust and stl>ues with 
Coal could not be ruled out, the witness replied :-

"I would respectfully beg to differ on this point. While taking 
some coal from a wallon may be easy, to put dust, stones 
and shales in a wogon. during transit, is next to impossible., 
It has been accepted that this kind of a thin:4 is taking place 
only at the loading point. Nobody is going to take the 
trouble of putting dust, stones and shiiles in the wagon during 

• transit." 

2.45. In this connection the representative of the Deptt. of Coal 
supplemented the view of the representative of the Ministry of Railways 
as follows :-

"I must admit that there have been some complaints from time to 
time, particularly from the pow"er houses of aD admixture or 
stones and shal.:s in the coal supply. If we look at the percen-
tage. it is a very small percentage. It may not be even 1 
per ceot. But even one or two big stones caD cause lot or 
problems. I would not like to say that this: happens in tranlit. 
May be. on some rare occasions, it may have happened durin, 
transit. But certainly it iSIl problem essentially relating to the 
loading of coal. Wherever coal is supplied from underground 
mines, this problem is not there. But in the case of certain 
open cast mines which have come up since nationalisation 
where we have not been able to simultaneously set up coal 
h1ndling facilities and picki,lg of coal, to seggregatc stone-. and 
sbales. sometimes, because of tbe mechanised methods Of 
mining.aod mechanised .loading also. some portio os of storo~ 

and sbales get mixed up in the coal. If thea: stones and 
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abales are Dot picked up before despatch, this is also des-
patched to the consumers. We cannot deny that such coal 
has reached power houses and we have received complaints 
from· them. They have kept sto.;ks of stones fordiliplay and 
even photo!iraphs are shown to us. 

Now. in order t~ solve this problem, we are doing two things. 
Firstly, in the case of all open caste mining projects which are 
now being sanctioned by the Government simultaneously a pro-
vision is being made for the installation of coal handling faci-
lities for crushing the coal so that the size problem is not 
there and passing that c~al through slow-moving picking bel.s 
so tbat pickers can eliminate stones or Ihal;!s tba t may have 
got mixed up with the coal. In the case of under~round 
mines, tbere is.no such problem. But in the case of open caste 
min~ wbere this problem is there, we have a crash programm.;· 
to set up coal ha'ldling facilities. Similarly, mini plants are 
also beina set Ut'. In a few years time, this problem will be 
totally eliminated. . It has b!en contained to a great txtent. 
The' complaints are going down." 

2.46. The Committee's aueotlon has beeD drawn by a priute party 
to the adulteration of coal by midng dust, stllnes and Males. Accord log 
to the representative o( the Ministry of Railways sucb adulteration 
could not take place durinlZ transit. However, tberepresentative o( tbe 
Department of Coal admitted that "there lias been some complaints fro m 
time to time._ particularly. (rom pqwer houses of admixture of stones 
and shales in coal supply." The problem blls been traced eitber to coal 
loadine from tbe open cast mines wbere coal handline facilities and 
picking to ICIgregate stones and sbales have not been provided or to 
mechanised methods of mining and mechanised loadiog. Tbe Committee 
were (urther informed tbat a crasb programme to set up coal bandling 
faclUtIes at open cast mines had been uodertaken. While lanctioofng 
Del' miDes, pro\'lslon Is belog made for installation of coal bandlln, 
faelUties. The Committee hope tbe crash programme of providJog 
coal "andllo" facilities at open cast mines will be pursued ~igorously 10 

tbat the assurance eiven by the OepU. or coal to the Committee that 
uia • few yean, thit. problem wlU be totally ellmlaated" becomes a 
reality. 

(vii) Transit Loue' 

2.47 It hal been repreaeDted to the Committee tbat most of the 
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~,l DlQ~d I by,~i!way. iis.,m~Jjnl, uw!er~,'~~rJ,ler. ifi~r'!H~,~there(ore 
R.ailw~J ,ar~Jlot r~spo"'H~.JQr ~he ~p~~,qqsseJ;w~tc~,J;ua~0l'tbcen very 
~iah in cas~ of m~t of Ule bul,k ~~~s~ers JntJl':=cco,uiltQ'. 

2.48 Some of the suggestions made tn a nOh-official memorandum. 
in order to minimise the transit lo~s of coal are asunder': 

, ~" 

V), ;~ail~ll~s,~,bo,u.I~. be .hetd respqQ~~le for ~rryinl cO,al without 
a,IlY lIi2:~a91e tran.~,itl!,Ss. ' . , 

(ii) to'lnsta-il weigbbridges at all the coHierits aod itabGuld be a 
precondition of bookingo( coal' that all wagons should be 
weighed' before dep~tcb and weilhment jointly obeserved by 
CIL, Railways and Consumers' representatives. 

:(.iii) whilegiving..deliyery, wagons should "be weiahedJuld the deli-
vered weigbtaccepted by the RlWways.W~ore lh~re is DO rail-
way weigbbridge at destinations, ,Railways 1W0uid accept 
weights, recorded on consumers' weighbridgo pro.vided of course 
it is properly maintained and c:oJttitiCKlby tbe 4!ollce,qed autho-
rities. 

,2.49.£~plaiqipg "tbe ,.p,?$itionint~s roprd, tile,r~Ptesen,~a~ive of . 
t~.\,¥if1:i$try s>f lbi~W{lY Bta~d, durin~ evid~nce ~lbat "IlS .far as ,the res-
ppn~ipil~~ p~tlle r"ilw~y)a co.nc~p~d, wbe~er itjst~e ~\V.ner's ri~k or 
raVway's ri~k. tbe.lDa.indi~er~nce lies in,rhe onps of p~oof. If it ,is booked 
,~t: .ow!l~r's .r~'" it_.~,s \qt~ p'{9V~d t~a~,sucb Io.ss or ~aJlla.ge wal .. ~ue to 
n,~~l~Dpe ,~r Im,is.pq~~pt on tile part of tthe f~i'ways. t~at is the OD~y 
differ~~l(:e .,betwcen,o,w~rs'ri~k}J:~d ,the ,rail~a>s' "r~~k. Lega!ly and 
itcchp.i~l!y~, as.~rr.iCfl t~e !espqnubility ,is ttlat, of.t~c; rlljl.w~y,4ependi~g 
,()n.,w~~eqhe,JI\iSf,op4u~tis,proved.EveD iq tbe.:~le of. o,!pe(s risk, I 

,we ~~I),ot ~ape t{qm .fJ1at.lial?ijiJy . 

.2.50 . ~sJar as.'t.~e.$¥,J8esti()n,\cq~~~in~d init~m 2isc?nce!~ed, it 
is . also our effort to have Ii weighjng ma~biDe installed. at tbeloadms 
p.~int. W~en ~!>ail~diago ,i~ for' m~~~t~~satio~'or:theooalh~n~lihg 
project, it, bas a built-hl-provision. At the time of ,loading this weigh-
,'" • ," j:" "~' ' , •• " ,":, • , • -' - • I, ... ~ ... ,'" ~ '. r . 
,1~ent_ will ~~d0l'c, whlf~)ViIl, beJ~D,r~~d,~.ur.,a,~m)s, to see, that, in tl,le I 

next,. fewmQnths leo pe~s;ent ,or \bq, (:,pa!,'~r~o,n8 I.o,de~. a,re_ w~,i"bed. 

2 51 As'faras tbethird suggestion is concerned. I am ilftaid,. ifwill 
ra'lC very S(riOU5 operating problems because with ;1~~~)Civel ofJo~d,i,?g 

we are operating. it would be impossible to wciS 6 again at the time 'of . ~ .. . ~ ... .. 



'~ailway. It will add to detention and congestion. If coal is weighed at 
~~Jo.~tiQl ppj~t "nf! ~t is p~vefl,i,n ~~~e~Jo~,~s. ,;~e~~~~~n ~!D:ro~te,~inl 
v~ry limited. by and large. it should b.e'it};!e ~o !~.s,~e,a~!~r~t~~y 
transit without much of a loss eo-route." ' " 

, ,;Z·f;'. W~eQ.it ,was ~int~d out, by the Committee that "at baat in 
r.~ 10 ,," ...... '''A •. '~ .4. ...... ,.~.,~ ........... I( ....... ,~;,...... .) 

,.be dUDlPS it ahowd,,be w9~gh~,." ~he representative of the Department 
'.... .' .. ~ . .. '." ....... 

:of Co,1 iqform~d thc.pommittee ~bat ,"at each dumps we bave installed 
" " ') '.. ....... , c.,. , ~." , 

a wc:iab bri~le; webay~ ~~f,anaeme~t for\ye~ahin.:" . 

2.53 ,Reacting to a SlIl8cstion during cvidcnce tbat to avoid pil-
.rcra~fro~ ',th~ wagons pa;tic'ut~rIY' at tbg' 'iran~bipment points, tbe 
:,¥!O;st,~Y,~fi~~~~W~ys,Sb~\.lla 'i?'!rfld,uce c~ntainer' ~~st,~m; t,be ,~preseDta
tive "f the Ministry of ,Railways imrormed the Conftriittee that "during 
,the Se~~ntbPianintroduCinl' cootainei"syitem 'is6iie' of the qbcstioDl," 

. I ,r~ , ,~.', " ' r: ' 

2.54 It has been represented to the Committee that most of the 
'coal moved bi tlie Railways '1s' IOOvlnl at the' Owberll' risk and hence 

,,,"-ilways ~re Dot responillble' for traoSlt lOsses "hie' are very' high In the 
c~;~" ~f 'most of the bUlk consumers In the 'eoaotry:" To cuf tftese transit 
10ssei, It' ba~ 'be~D s~g&ested' tti~t welghingma'cblneM f sbc)uld be' Installed 
i( (the 10adinl'point'l a's' well as' denv~y " pcildts: I, ','" .. , 

t • : ~ ':. f ': f • ,'1 Ie....., ~ " ~, , " ' 

2.SS So far as the provldlog of wei,hlq maddnes at the loadiol 
points II concerned. tbe Committee letm tbat Coal India Ltd. will 
install them "hlle implementing the prl)Jeet for modernisation of COil 
handling fadUtles.However', the ,Committee Ond the Ministry of 

'Rail"ays reluctant to proylde welahmamacblnes at the delivery polats 
on [tbe ground of detention and cOni"tioD of '"aaoas. Ti e 
Committee appreciate the dUBculties of the Ministry of Rall".ys .. 
~~lil~1 ~e'gbliil brldgei'a't" 'an p.1nti of deliver •. • . JtdweW they 

"~~; .... ,. ,., •. /, I}' •• -." .,. .. .... ) ., -. , " 

feel tliat start ibould' be made by tile Mlalstr, II) pto,lde ••• -. 

, .. ~~ ,,a~;,I.f.ce~~ "h~..,,~,,!k'~jel~~~~!~, o.r.~ i~~II:~~~ ,hl~e. 

hiJi}.Setling up oJCotJ/ Dump' 
,~.~,' " ~i.\J; .,' ~·t ,' .. ,;.:. ··r',' J':!; 

'I " 

2.56 One of reasons affecting Railways capacity to meet tho 
,demaq<1; of waiQns.i~ ~uU is, .~at~ tl? be : .... .. '" .. 

"Sharp drop in offers from the collieries durins summer and mOil-
loon months leading to, w ... e of tr!losport' capacity which 

, caDDO~ be rccoup¢:· "....' '" 
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2.S7 During the evidence. the Chairman, Railway Board clarified 
the position further. as follows: 

"During slack season, between the months of May and September 
or O':lobcr, the capacity which is available for tbe coal move-
ment is not fully utilised because of various reasons like 
the pit-beads and mines flooding and tbings like that. During' 
that season, the capacity avaiJable with the Railway is not fully 
utilised. Then during busy season. we have to usc much more 
wagons. Obviously, the solution would be that each of the 
States, at the nearest rail-head towards the collieries must open 
the dumps; The reason for the dumps not working so far is 
the poor quality of coal now kept in the dumps; Therefore, 
the off-take is very poor. These dumps should kccp three 
grades of coal-grade I, grade J[ and grade Ill, Then only the 
dumps would start working which would be under the control 
of the State Government So, the State G )vernment which is 
the sponsoring authority can ask for sponsoring from their own 
dumps and cI("ar the stocks. Instead of doing this, burden the 
railways with this job of allotment or allocation for tbe purp('.~ 
of distribution will create a Jot of complications for us. To 
my mind, we should be aHowed to run trains and attend to the 
supply of wagons ratber than its distribution.'bistribution 
should be the Coal India's forte. If the dumps are not going 
to be taken over by the State Governments the Coal India can 
own dumps in each of States with five or six varieties of coal 
and distribute coal from there." 

2.58 Clarifying the position in this regar,l, the representative of the 
Department of Coal informed the ComnlitleeduriDg evidence that :-

"The Coal India Ltd. has opened 83 dumps. It is not as if the 
Coal India is not opeDing dumps. We will use all the wagons 
that the Railways are giving to us for sending coal to the 
dumps." 

2.59. Commenting upon the utility establishing Coal dumps in the 
country, the representative of the Railways stated that :-

"If coal dumps are Cstal)lIsh~ and buffer stock is created even 
at these places I feel it should be cheaper thlln buyin. it (rom 
the black market." 
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The representative of the Department of Coalltated that:-

"I entirely endorse his views." 

2.60. At present, a lot of transport ca,acit)' Is wasted 'lie to sbarp 
drop In offers of COlil by tbe collieries dlll'iDg summer and mODSOOB 
months. (May to October). Tbls is ucrJbed to ,.rIous reaSODS like 
lloodlng of mines aDd pit beads. To make .p this loss of wasteil capa-
city, a lot more stralD is put ,OD the Railwa)'s' during busy seasOD. To 
overcome tbis difficulty the Coal India bas openod 83 coal dump. at 
nrious rail heads where coal Is stored for distribution to Indentors. 
Tbe Committee are of the view that 83 dumps may Dot be sumcieat to 
meet tbe demands of tbe users in full during the lean seasons wheD due 
to flooding of pit heads and mines the moYelllent of cual by rail is sub-
stantially reduced. l he Committee recommend tbat Coal India should 
opeD more dumps so that the assurance given to the Committee by tbe 
representative of the Department of Coal that "we will use all waeoOl 
that tbe Railways are givine to us for sending coal to dumps" is redeem-
ed in letter and spirit. Such ddmps will prove to be a boon to the users 
aDd industries. However, they feel that while openiD& a dump, the 
proximity of the rail bead to the collieries should not be the only cri-
terion. Another criterion should be to set up such dumps at places 
which are nearest to Industrial establishments aDd well connected by 

. road so that even small CODsnmers In the remote areas are able to take 
the benefit like Bhlwanl 10 Haryana Ludblana In PuilJab, KaDpur an' 
Gbazlabad 10 U.P. In fact eventually coal dumps sbould be set up iD all 
the District Headquarters and other suitable places in remote areas or 
the country. The Committee would await the plan In tbls regard. 

NEW DELHI; 
April 9, 1984 
Chaitfa 20, 1906 (Saka) 

BANSI LAL, 
Chairman, 

Est/matef ommittee. 
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2 1.11 
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RecommendatIons/Observations 
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..,~e -~;~jeCi~4.,.d~Q;aDd'. of ,vi.'9ns for 
.trarl·~~~t'ti·on of ~oal IS 'Jt~'lc'ed ~ltb die iaijet 
~( produc~iQ~of ~oal' arid tlie 'tail"a§s jh~tc 
iq, :,i,~'~ m~~~~~nt tbere~f. Du~ID~ 1 ~' 81:83 
aJainsl a ~~get I~~di~g ot~9 million torines 
Qut,9f a .. total production of 130.61 mallbn 
f~~~~sof coai~~d ind~nt t~r f2,404 wik~ns ' 
• ~ ". ' f 1. ~ . \'. ~ , • ' ~ ., . . '. ' '" \ 

,ip terms of 4 wheelers) per day, Railwa~s 
.• ~ .' , . " .. ' 1 J'i '. " ·l·. . :' '. l .':' ~ 

,,",ppJ1ed, t ~~548 wago~s b~~, the a<;~ual.j~a~,~ng 
~" c~pflned~o:a, t~ttl~ ,~~~r ~ l:??<> w~go,~s. 
S.t~il~rlyill 198~-84, .against a 'target of 147 
: '. "" 1,. ~ , •. ',... ,"'." (" '.. 1 , .• ~.- .. , r, '_ .' •. l. ~" • ' : , ' .• 

~illi,Qt;\tonnes, the actual prodiJcfion of, coal 
.. " ~ f' ,',' . ... I 11,I'~' ' .... "}," '/" • .,' h • .r II! ,", ts, ,estimated to be 140 million tonnes out of 

, ~hi~,~~,i 9~. ~id!~n f~~.ries ~~s:, ~~ ,&:. carried 
~Y. J\a,ilways Jor, which a demand of I tJ~22' 
~l\8ons (j~ terms of4 ~beelersj' per 'day -'bas 
been ~~'de but upto Detembcr, 1983, the 
average utilisation of wagons hc:s been 11,342 
wagons per day. Tbe Committee desire that 
effective steps should be taken to achieve opti-
mum utilisation of wagons: 

In 1984-85 qut of an eitlm'atCci prodllction ' 
of 155 million tODnel, Railways are .supposed 
to carry 117 million tonnes of coal. Hcwever, 
the representative of the Ministry' has informed' , 
the Committee tbat it will not be possible (or 
tbem to carry more than 106 or 107 million 
tonnes with the prescnt infrastructure. The· 
matter is under discussion' with Planning Com- . 
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mission to find ways and means to bridge the 
gap between demand and availability of wa-
gons for coal transportation. Coal being' one 
of the most essential ingredient for the indus-
triaJisatio'1 of the country, the Committee 
expect the Ministry of Railwa)s to impress 
upon the Planning Commission, the urgent 
nel:d for allocation of more funds to augment 
the coal carrying capacity 0: the Railways 
not only 1.0 meet the present needs but also the 
future needs. 

According to the present practice, unlike in 
the case of general goods traffic, for coal load-
·ing the indents are placed on day·to·day basis. 
Indrnts not accept~d for loading for any reasbn, 
are treated as lapsed at the end of the day and 
have to be repeated. This is obviously a very 
cumbersome procedure. Moreover, under this 
syst~ it is not possible even for the Railway 
Administration to assess as to what part of the 
demand (or wagons remains unsatisfied. The 
Committee would like the Ministry of Railways 
to review this system keeping in view the diffi-
culties experienced by the consumers and the 
Deed of the Railways to plan tbe availability of 
wagons according to demand. 

The, Railways at preseot bear the responsi-
bility for distribution of non-eokin, coal. 
Whereas supplhts to core sector arc determined 
by priorities, elaborate system has been devis-
ed for meeting the demand of non-core sector. 
The system at pr¢sent in vogue is that fint the 
coal loading programme is determined by the 
Railways in consultation with the collieries. 
This, from the railway side is in the basis of 
the like1y avaiJabiiity of wa,ons and OD the 
collieriet side 00 the basis of the likely loadioJ 
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capacity. The loading programme (ceiling 
limits) is then communicated to the sponsoring 
authorities. The sponsoring authorities there-
after sponsor the demand of various units 
which is, according to the Railways, always 
much more than the "ceiling limits" fixed by 
them. This necessitates pruning of demand to 
bring it within the "ceiling limits". The system 
is reverse of what it should be. In fact. the 
Railways should first collect the. sponsored 
demand and then, in consultation with the 
collieries, earnestly attempt to meet it. 

The representative of the Ministry of Rail-
ways has confessed before the Committee that 
there is a need for change in distribution sys-
tem. He informed the Committee that some-
times the sponsorships by States leave m~ch 
to be desired and proves to be the breeding 
ground for malpractices like black-marketing. 
Cases have been detected where names of in-
dustries which have not taken coal at all find 
a place in sponsorship to the deteriment ot 
genuine consumers. Supplementing the views 
of the representative of the Ministries of Rail-
ways, the representative of Department of 
Coal informed the Committee that cases had 
come to n~tice where names of many small 
scale industries which ~ad been cloaed down 
or did not exist were sponsored by States. 
They got the coal and black-marketed it. To 
check such malpractices. Coal India Ltd, 
has started insisting on the consignees to 
furnish affidavits giving various details irres-
pective of the supplies being made througb 
road or rail. Such affidavits have to be ~up

ported by certain documentary evidence re-
garding the genuineness of their coal require-
~ent. Even parties sponsored by State Govern-
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ments have to. give affidavits. Twenty-five per 
cent of tho ghost indentors drop out at this 
stage. Coal India is considering the verifica-
tion of the affidavits submitted by private 
parties tbrough tbeir own agency and for this 
purpose to utilise the services of tbeir regional 
offices. In the affidavits, it is mad~ clear .. that 
misuse of coal will not only result in stoppage 
of coal supplies but shall render the culprits 
liable to prosecution. The Committee desire 
that it should be ensured that the steps taken 
are such as would eliminate malpractices in 
the distribution of coal. 

Tbe Committee ~re sutprised tbat even 
the allotment of wagons is sanctioned by the 
Director Movement (Railways) OD the recom-
mendation of the sponsoring autborities and 
consent of the collieries for loading, this sanc-
tion does not have any assurance or guarantee 
of allotment/supply \)r movement so sanction-
ed. They are informed that while priority is 
accorded to movement on account of core 

. sector, the sanctioned aUotment8 of wagons 
for non-core sector is subject to cuts varyin. 
from 25 to 50%. Tbis is biJhly unsatisfactory 
state of affairs. The Committee would 'like tbe 
Ministry of Railway. to so plan the system or' 
allotment of wagons that once tbe allotment 
is sanctioned by the Director Movement <Rail-
ways) it is fu~Jy honoured and no difficulty is 
experienced by the non-core sector units in 
this regard. 

During tbe evidence of tbe repre!entatives 
or Ministry of Railways before.the Committee, 
it transpired that the possibility of diversion 
of coal wasons cannot be ruled out, both for 
bona1ide and mald-ftde reasons. The Com-
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mittee can understand the deliberate diversions 
by Railways when a power house or loco-shed 
is in distress. However, the Committee will 

. like to draw the attention of the ~inistry to 
the reoommendation contained in para 3.63 
of the 17th Report of the Committee on Public 
Undertaking 0980-81) that "should such di-
versions become necessary. the consignor 
should invariably be consulted and the con-
signee should also be consuJ!ed in ease pay-
ment of the coal has been made." 

What really disturbs the Committee is the 
ma/a-jide diversions when high quality coal 
meant for power houses is clandestinely divert": 
ed to lome private parties. The representative 
of the Ministry of Railways confessed before 
the Committee that mucb mala fide diversions 
had recently taken place at Ahmedabad. Tbe 
Committee are certain tbat malajide diver-
sions cannot take place witbout the collusion 
of Railway Staff. They urge the Ministry to 
streamline tbe procedures with the aim of 
plugging the loopholes tbat enable such diver-
sionl. Further, when any such case comes to 
n~tice. it should be investipated in all serious-
ness and those found guilty should be suit-
ably punished. 

The Committee are alarmed at the sub-
stantial number of wagons supplied to the 
collieries being "left behind" or "drawn 
empty". In 1982·~3. out of an averale of 
1'548 wagons per day supplied for loading, 
the actual loading averaged 1 1011 wagons per 
day and the balance of 15n wagons per day 
wer~ either left bt'hind or drawn empty for one 
reasons or the other. This wastage of loading 
capacity is indeed alarming. Obvious!)'. it is 
due to inadequate coordination between the 
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Railway autboritie~ alld the collieries. The 
Committee desire the Ministry of Railways to 
maintain better coordination witb the collieries 
to minimise the wastage of loading capacity 
caused by wagons left behind or drawn empty. 

The programme for large scale mechanisa-
tion of loading operations embarked upon by 
the collieries should elicit immediate attention 
of the Railways to arrange for a corresponding 
increase iii tho availability. of open wagons 
for movement of coal. The Committee trust 
that the Railways are aware of the likely 
change in the demand pattern of wagons for 
movement of coal and have already initiated 
action to meet it in close coordination witb the 
collieries/Coat India Ltd. 

The Railways claim tbat at present they are 
moving "more than 70 per cent" of the coal pro-
duction in tbe country. As rail transport of coal 
is comparatively cheaper, there is considerable 
pressure on the Railways on this account. Some 
part of the Railways' capacity for movement 
of coal is tied up in transporting coal in piece-
meal for short distances. Thus, bulk con-
sumers at places for distant from the centres 
of coal production have to compete with small 
consumers nearer to coal-fields. This is not 
fair as transport of coal by road to distant 
places would be clearly uneconomical for the 
consuming units. The Committee wou,ld like 
tbe Ministry of Railways and the Department 
of COal to lay down an agreed policy in regard 
to movement of coal by rail specifying the dis-
tance within which the facility of movement of 
coal by rail would Dot be _permissible subject 
to such exceptions as may be considered 
desirable. 

---~----------- ---------------_._-------... __ .,-----
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Committee's atlention has been drawn by 
a private'party to the adulteration of coal by 
mixing dust, stones and shales. According 
to the representative of the Ministry of Rail-
ways suc.h adulteration could not take place 
during transit. HowCi:ver, the representative of 
tbe Department of Coal admitted that "tbere 
has been some coropldints from time to time, 
particularly, from power houses of admixture 
of stones and shales in. coal suppl)." The 
probkm has been traced either to coal loading 
from the opeRc .. st mines where coal handling 
facilities and picking to seggregate stones and 
shales have not been provided or to mechanis-
ed melhod~ of mining and mechanised loading. 
The Committee were further' informed that a 
crash programme to set up coal handling faci-
lities at open cast mines had been undertaken. 
While sanctioning new mines, ,provision is 
being made for installation of coal handling 
facilities. The Committee hope the crash 
programme of providing coal handling faci-
lities at open cast mines will be pursued vigo-
rously 50 that the assurance given by the Dt-ptt. 
of Coal to the Committee that "in a few years, 
this problem will be totally eliminated" be-
comes a reality. 

It has been represented to the Committee 
that most of the coal moved by the Railways 
is moving at the owners' risk aod hence rail-
ways are not responsible for transit losses 
which are v~ry'high in the case of most of the 
bulk consumers in the country. To cut tbese 
transit losses, it has been suggested that weigh-

• ing machines should be installed at the loading 
points as well as delivery points. 

So far as the providing of weighing ma-
chines at the loading 'fints is concerned, the 
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Committee learn that Coal India LId. will in-
stall them while implementing tbe p~oject for 
modernisation of coal handling facilities. How-
eyer, the Committee ·find the Ministry of Rail-
ways reluctant to provide weighing machines 
at tbe delivery points on tbe grounQ of deten-
tion and congestion of wagons. The Com-
mittee appreciate the difficulties of the Ministry 
of Railways in installing weighing bridges at 
all points of deliveries. However tbey feel tbat 
start should be made by the Ministry to pro-
vide weighing machines at places where bulk 
deliveries of the coal are made. 

At present, a lot of transport capacity is 
wasted due to sharp drop in offers of coal by 
the collieries during summ.r an~ mon-
soon months (May to October). This is 
ascribed to various reasons like flooding of 
mines and pit heads. To make up this lou of 
wasted capacity. a lot marc ~traiD is put on 
the Railways durin, busy season. To over-
come this difficulty tbe Coal Incia haa opened 
83 coal dumps at various rail heads where 
coal is stored for distribution to ind~ntors. 
The Committee arc of the "iew that 83 dumps 
may not be su~cient tq meet the demands of 
th.: users in full during the lean seasons wbm 

. due to flooding of pit heads and mines the 
movemen(of coal by rail is substantially re-
duced. The Committcc recommend that Coal 
India !oh()uld open more dumps 5.0 that the 
assurance given to the Committee by the repre-
senta~ive of the Departmept of Coal that "we 
wil~ use all wagons tbat tbe Railways are 
giving to us for s;!Dding coal to dumps" is 
redeemed in lettcr and spirit. Sucb dumps 
will prove to be a boon to the. Olen .and in-
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dustries. However, they feel that while open-
a dump, the proximity of the railhead to the 
collieries should not be only criterion. Another 
criterion should be to set up such dumps at 
places which are nearest to industrial establish-
ments and well connected by road so that even 
small consumers in the remote areas are able 
to take the beliefit like Bhiwani in Haryana, 
Ludhiana in' Punjab, Kanpur and Gaziabad 
in U.P. In fact eventually coal dumps should 
be set up in all the District Headquarters and 
other suitable places in remole areas of the 
country. The Committee would await ,the 
plan in this regard· 

Altlabdccp Printorl, 10. Ansari ROid. DaryaaazY. New Delbi-llOOO2. 
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